Homecare by Wesley
Wesley Living is a collection of companies serving seniors and their families for over
45 years providing housing and personal services. These entities include 28
affordable housing communities from Jonesboro, AR, throughout West Tennessee
and Murray, KY. The Wesley Senior Ministries Foundation operates the GOLDEN
CROSS Senior Resident’s Fund“ to serve the needs of over 2,000 senior residents. In
addition, Wesley operates two assisted living communities and Wesley Highland
Terrace luxury apartments in Memphis.
Wesley Living has recently re-launched its in-home senior personal care agency now
called “Homecare by Wesley.”
This non-medical home care service began several years ago as an extension of the
Wesley Living family of senior care companies. Homecare by Wesley exists to give
aging people and their families a new non-profit choice for in-home senior care with
ministry at its heart. The seniors served are referred to as Members.
Members and their families view Homecare by Wesley as a unique solution to
several challenges. Families are able to spend more quality time with a loved one by
having Homecare by Wesley provide needed services. Children get to stay the
children versus the grind of constant care. The cost savings versus assisted living
and nursing homes can help prolong and preserve financial resources. Everyone
maintains peace of mind and the senior loved one’s needs are met in a loving a
caring manner.
Homecare by Wesley’s mission is to preserving dignity, providing convenience,
instilling confidence and restoring peace of mind. Homecare by Wesley lovingly
provides in-home services such as light housekeeping, personal hygiene assistance,
medicine reminders, meal preparation, running errands, dressing and grooming.
Ministries like this are a definite need. According to Masters in Health Care, a
medical education service, one quarter of families in the United States are involved
in care giving for loved ones, and this can put strain on the household. However, the
alternative, nursing homes, can cost roughly over $60,000 per patient per year.
Homecare by Wesley can be an economical, personal solution to these issues.
Those who want to know more about Homecare by Wesley should visit our
website at http://www.homecarebywesley.org or call 901-380-4880. A free
consultation will help determine how best to receive services.

